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published rate," and that all who par-

ticipated in the violation of such laws
should be punished. He recommend-
ed that comprehensive plans should
be framed to enable the Government
to secure all the facts bearing upon
the organization and practice engaged
in interstate and foreign commerce
essential to a full understanding
thereof. He recommends the act to

Latest Quotations In the Portland

Markets.

! Diabetes.
Kidney Diseases :

Bladder Troubles,
Liver Complaint,

Senate May Enact Them as Point-

ed Out By President

and the giving of testimony, whether
such documents can incriminate the
party or not.
- The inseparable identification of
Mr. Knox with all these measures is
proven not only by the recommenda-
tions which he made from time to
time, but by the fact that he prepared
bill embodying every idea in the leg-
islation enacted, for the correction of
the evils over which the government
has gained its splendid triumphs.

HOW THE TIGER KILLS.

nut, 17e,
Spice Clov, 10e lb. ehlllle. 13k

par pound.
Vegetable.

Cabbaga 78o(3!$l cwt.i cauliflower, 76
Cl do. I celery, 88o$l do, paraley, suspend the final decision of cases

Indigestion; j:i$U6 hot bouee lettuce, 1M(B

$1.26 box; bead, $6 eenta Ooaeai
under the anti trust law. All of these
cases were promptly acted upon andSENATOR KNOX MAKES EFFORT

Constipation,became laws before the expiration of
that session of Congress. ,

The act to expedite the hearing and
determination of suits under the anti

land all other dlna srUsw frost
Towaey and bladder troubles so M
Zouleklr. onus,outIt. amA h

aplnaeb, box, $1.28; BruMl sprout, 8e

artlebokea, 90o$1.16 do. okra, 86c
lb. tomato, $1.26$ 2.00 erate; pepper.
80140 Ibf pumpkin, $1.26 rot

bean, gretn and wax, 16c lb.; egg-plan-

1 So lb. i beeta, $1 pee ewt.j turnlpa, 76

ft$l per ewt, oarrota, 60e$l pr ewt.

Paaa, 10 lb.

Hope, Wool Hide, ate,
Hop 1907 erop, 4(S7e pound.
Faatbar Ooeaa. whIU, J5a40ei

sr v ' m w 'trust and interstate commerce acts
Claims to be Pioneer Government

Official in Work of Bringing Trans-

portation Companiea Under the
Control of the Government t ABSOLUTELY CURED

Z Bverr sufferer from aay of tkfeMread assesses should fears si eststZ

Compute Market Reporta Comctd lack

Day Giving the Wholml Price of

Commoditl, , Farm Produce, and

Vegetables.

.PORTLAND, Feb. 18.Ovcr-larg- e

receipt o( veal that hat to be rated

at coarse and tend to weaken

the market (or lite better grade, and

the beit ((dotation on the latter to-

day were 81 to 9 centt. The bulk of

the stuff received goe at 7 to 8

centt. Dealeri lookt the lower price
i

at the teaion advance. The pork
market! It well maintained, receipt!
being only moderate and pricct the

tame at for teveral dayi pait.
Grata, Flow, TttA.

WWt-Cl- ub, Mc Vally, Me I blue--

tof the greatest euro know to ateeV

was pasted Feb. 11, 1903. Under its
provisions the Northern Securities
case was set down for argument be-

fore the circuit judges of the Eight
Circuit and argued in March, 1903.

On February 14, 1903, the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor was
created and in that Department the
Bureau of Corporations established,

gaaaa, gray or mixed, 28SS0oi duek.
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white, 16$20o) dnok, mlxwl, 12 16c.

Wool-Val- lay, 18(J20c Eaatera Ora-go-

12 18o, m to ahrlnkaga. ,

Oaaoara SagraJa (ohlttlm bark)- -U

U per pound.
Beeewax Good, eleon and pure, 224

: oer Bound.

Zars endorsed . by pkysktsae every--f

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Presid-

ent Roosevelt, in his recent message

to Congrett, strongly recommends

additional legislation to make effect-

ive the anti-tru- laws. He says:

"Not only should there be action on

certain laws affecting wage earner;
there should also be auch action on

I have taken considerable) trouble t
find out bow tigers kill large game
Some time ago I wo asked to come

and see a full grown bullock that had
been killed by tiger, - On examining
It I found the animal bad Its neck

broken, and there were claw marks

tn the nose and shoulder, but nowbert
else. There was no doubt that; the

tiger bad Jumped at the bull and land-

ed on the shoulder, and when tbe bull
toned bis bead to gore the tiger he
must have pnt bis claw out and with

t sudden Jerk broken the neck. ;

On another occasion I went to see
young buffalo which had been killed by
ft tiger and found the name thing bad
happened. There were similar marks
os the nose and also on the near shoul-

der, which clearly Indicated that this
animal had been killed la the earn
way. Malays who have actually seen

tiger killing a buffalo told me tbej
amw tbe same thing happen; also that
la dragging off a heavy carcass, sue
aa buffalo or bull, be gets most of th

completing the government's power iiey tin eureiMMsaai

font), 8TJKKLT CtTBX TOO.

25 cents Todav'Tallow rrim Set No. I and greaaa.
Zfor Bbsral Vox ef ttat kaAWs. EX28o per pound.

frelU rUwy do sot safes yew wffl reran
Tour BSOCMTc.. .Dotneatlo Fruit Apple, fancy, liO

tUm, Mc rd Russian, lie. law better to secure control over the

great businett concern engaged in Z rm ia Cespeas sad ss4 It UOat Producers' prkwai White, 2H)
rrtr. 1ST. interitate commerce, and especiallyifav-V- ally Umothy. 18fl9t

(Won. 20flc28i olover, 113 1 cheat,
asauvtva smmuss V

6raa4 Bapida, Klca.over the great common carrier."
The recommendation of the Presid

to make investigation into the organi-
zation, conduct, management and
business of all corporationa engaged
in interstate and foreign commerce.

Along the line of his suggestions
already indicated, and pursuant to
others which he made Congress also
amended the interstate commerce law

by providing that anything done or
omitted to be done by a corporate
common carrier subject to the act,
which if done by an employe thereof
would constitute a misdemeanor
under the law, should also be held to
be a misdemeanor committed by such

corporation; requiring every common
carrier subject to the law to publish

ZBeriagtos) Hedsetee On,
, Graad Bapida, 0ek. . '

ent is quiet likely to be carried into
effect during the present Congress,
and, if legislation i undertaken along
this line, Senator Philander C. Knox,

a i sawioas u eenta for wuea
taead, postage pnpaidV 1 box Bsrtsg--t

of Pennsylvania, will have an import
tlfyN,

$lll alfalfa, 13 grain bay, tUftM.
Flour lTard wheat, patent, HMl

straight, t0 grohsm, 4.ft0i rye, 18 1

wbol.wbt flour, 4.75 1 ValUy flour,
$4.40 1 Dakota, 8.0$l.60 Eaatera rye,
IflJWl Wlibury. 17 1 OorvmllU, $4.40.

Rya-ll.Ua- i.SO pr ewt
Grain flag Doaestle, 8k Calcutta,

9.
Corn-Wh- ole, $32 1 ereeked, $31 par

ton.
Barley Producers' prloMt Drawing.

$2.W M, $2T rolled. $303$1.
llHckwnat--g3f- l par ton.
MlllfHd-O- ty bran. $25) country

Iran, $24 1 abort, $24J0 country abort,
Sfli ahon. HSi middlings. $29.

at Address

ant part in it. Senator Knox was the

pioneer government official in the

work of bringing the transportation
corporations under federal control

rsVi

t$2 box; good, 76offi$li6 boxi pear.
60oll.50 box eruUrri, $8(811 par
barrel.

Tropical Frluta Lamona, $3.60(31.00
box orange, saw navtl. 9ZM(gUt
box grape-frui- t, $4.26 box; banaaaj, I
lb. crated, o lb. pogegranataa, ft
eraUi tangtrtnaa, $3 box ptnaapplaa,
$45 docen. " - - ' t

Dried FniltaAppllN. 9(J10e pn Ib.

apUcota, 18(119oi paoh, fl(313e
pear. 11I4oi Italian prune, 21e;
California flga, whlta, in aeck. 66t
per lb block, 45oi brick. 76e$2i
per box i Smyrna, 1820o per lb;
Oat, penlan, 8I017O per lb.

Produce

Butter Country ereamery, 80(?35ci
lily ereamery. J537lc etore, 1920oj
butter fat, 331300.

Keg Ranch, candled, 3032c '

CWete Young America, 18o Oregon
full cream, flata, 17a

Honey Dary, lOifllc; amber, 12

13c fancy white, 1416o.
Poultry Old rooster, 910e lb; beu,

13144 D dreaeed atock, 23o higher
than Hv I duck, 14 15c lb; turkey,
live, 18 l,e lb dressed, 1820e lb

geeee, live, 910o lb; pigeon, old, $1.00

per doten; squab, $2 3 per doaea.

nay Druggist's Kaaaehis tariff rates or charges, and to
maintain them; making it unlawful
for any person or corporation to offer,

grant, or give, or to solicit, accept, or
MMaaaaaMiaMMMaeaa)and it conceded to be the best inform'

ed man in the country upon the sub

ject
It was Mr. Knox, then Attorney

receive any rebate, concession or dis

Oregon Oraperoot Par 100 lbs, $ General, who, in 1902, recommended

weight aeroet bis shoulder. '

This must be fairly correct, as 1

have often followed a kill, and the
marks left Indicate that only a portion
of the animal was trailing along the
ground. I have known a full grows
boll, which ten men could not move,
dragged for two miles by a tiger In a

heavy Jungle, where roots of tree) and

wamp had to be gone through. In nc
ease have I seen the pug marks facing
the wrong way except when stopping
to feed, which proves he must carry e

portion of the animal over his about
der. ,

The old Idea of a tiger killing large
game by a blow from his paw Is non-

sense; besides. In India a tiger nevet
faces his prey, but attacks him on the
Bank unless charged. Another curious
fact that may seem very like a fairy
tale Is that a tiger does not seem to
mind a small lamp being tied over
kill about ten feet high, but will come
and feed. I have known three occa
tons wtien oils has been tried, ana

each time a tiger has come to feud
Jtkk the Mrcass. Indori Field.' "

crimination in respect to the trans-

portation of any property in interstate
or foreign commerce, whereby such

to Congress that in respect to rail-

road rebates, a penalty should be im-

posed upon the incorporated carrier property shall by any device whatever
be transported at a less rate than the

and the beneficiary alike, and that

'; SHIPBUILDING STRIKE. '

LONDON, ll Feb. ia-T- he
"

ship,
building strike along the Tyne which

has already lasted a month, is likely
to be greatly extended, further first

by a lockout which will go into effect
at the end of the present week, and
second, by a strike of allied trades
engineers, who have just decided by
an overwhelming majority against a
reduticon in wages. Unless a com-

promise can be reached many thou-

sands of men will soon be idle.

rate published by the carrier; and
also making the rate published and
filed with the interstate commerce

the rights of the courts to restrain
such practice at the suit of the United
States should be provided for in new

legislation. He recommended that
it should be made unlawful to trans-

port traffic by carrier subject, to the

commission the legal rate.

It provided also for the production
of all books and papers, both by car

sr.
0rl Foode Rolled eat, eream, 90-lb- .

eaekt, $8 lower grade, $0.6097.10;
oatmail ttael cut. 491b. aaeka, $8JW:

l ib. ek, H-- par bli oatmeal

(ground), 491b. aaoka, $860 per bbl.i
l ib. ek. $4.50 per balai wilt peat.
$4.28 per 1001b. socks M lb. boxea,

$1.28) pearl barley, $4.80 per 100 lba.t
tSlb. box, II iS per boi paatry flour,
10 lb. tack. $8.20 bbl

'
Groceries, Provision, Etc,

Sugar (ack baal) D. Q, $5.80 1 XX,
$5.50 1 beet. $8.40 Golden 0, $8 extra,
G, $5.40 powdered, $8.80) box, 80

ewt, fruit cr berry augar, $8.00 1 box
80 ewt. advance over aaek Uala (laai
go. if paid for in 18 daa).

Coffee Mocha, 8f8ei Java, faaev.
Wi8ci Java, good, 80(3)140) Java, or-

dinary, 1720oj Gotta Rica, fney, 18(3
tOe Cota Rica, good, lfl($18c

$18.83 ewt. Lion, $15.88 ewt;
Oolombla eoffee, 14e lb Salvador, llc

riers and shipper, which directly or"Act to Regulate Commerce," and

indirectly relate to the transactions,"at any rate less than such carrier's

Ths Poor lervloe.
Mr. had Juit returned

from a visit to tbe foreign cruiser that
lay at anchor In the harbor of tbe
great American city.

"We had a fine time." aba sail
"They showed ua all over tbe ablp and

paid ua every attention. Wo didn't
know tlicr hnd arranged an elegant
luncheon for ua, and we were agree-
ably aurprUcd, of course, wben the

captain Invited ua into tbo dining
saloon and aeatrd u at a long table
spread with everything that could
tempt tbe nprmtlte. I tell you, Mrs.
Upaotnc, wa cujoyed that luncheon. We
didn't have to hurry through it either,
tnd we were waited on with tb ut-

most polltencM and cordiality."
"The aervlco wae first data, was ItT"

Interrupted Mr. Cpioroe.
"The crvlceT" said Mr.

lowering her voice. "No; that
was nearly oil imitation, I give yon
my word there wa hardly a thing
worth carrying away a a souvenir.
All I grabbed wa thl little piekl
fork, and I do believe It's nothing but
plated war!" Chicago Tribune.

Rica Imperial Japan. No, 1, 16.28 i Blank Books
Up to the Highest Standards,

Southern Japan, 86o broken, 8o;
bead, fancy, 7oi choice, 7a.

Sago md Tapioca Scare, tie.
Figs White, per pound, fl(57c black.

67e.
Provisions llama, large, 12lo; small

12ici picnic, 9e; boiled homo, 22c; boiled

Eenlo,
18c break faat bacon, fancy, 22o;

10oi dry salted abort elaara,
lOfe; back, lOJc

Datea-Gold- en, N00-l- box, 8(38fi
l ib. packagea, 8oj Fard. 181b. box,
$1.40 box.

RaJtlnt Loom muc41, J crown,
lOei Pe bleached eaedleee

Sultan, 10B13oi unbleached aeedle

Sultan, 8o London layers, 3 crown,
wbol boxea of 80 pound, I2JJ8)

$2,ia "

Canned Salmon Columbia River,
tall. $2.00; 9 lb. tall, $9.96 fanev,

Mb. flat. 12.101 lib. fUta, 11.30;

Bookbindini
1 After Strictly Modern Methods,

Printin
luphemlcms Fr "Mad."

Xa order to avoid the blunt word
"Did" many euphemlcni are resorted
to In the English language. While

"lunacy" refer to the luppoaod Influ-

ence of the moon, "Inaane" almply
means unhealtby; "imbecile" algnlflaa
only weak, and "craty," meaning de-

crepit, almoet corroaponda to the along
"cracked." ' "A tile off," "not aU

there," "a bee in bis bonnet," art only
few of tbe efforts along ha made to

carry off the ead fact with an uneasy
Joke. "Lunatic asylum," for the old
"madhouse," represents not only a
gnat Improvement lu the institution,
but also in the term used to desig-
nate It '

Subscribe for the Astorian.

fancy, l ib. ovale, $2.88; Alaaks tell,
pink, 98o red, $1.85; nominal, 2a, talla,
$2.25. "

Salt Bale of 78-2- , bale, $2.28 r bale
of 80 S, $255 1 bale of 404a, balk,
$255 bale of 1810a, bale, $2.28 1 bag,
00s, nn, ton, $170; bags, BOoi genuine

Liverpool, $20; bag, 80. I ground, $18;

100. ton. $12JJ0 R. 8. V. P, M 81b.
carton, $2.28; R. 8. V. P., 31b. eerton.
$1.78 Liverpool rump, per ton, $20.80.

Lard Kettle-rendere- tlereea, llto;
tuba, 12ci 60a, 12o; 20a, 12; 10.

12l 6, 12 Jo. Standard purai Tierce,
le let) eompound,Ueroea, 8c i leaf, 13c

of Every Description

'. a.

OurFacilities are the bestfand weFebruary Official Tide Tables

lpiled by the U. S. Government for : can promptly execute allAstoria ana vicinity.
FEBRUARY, 1908. FEBRUARY, 1903,
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Low Water. A. M.
Date. h.m. ft

Saturday 1 6:05 I.S
SUNDAY ....... 2 7:00 1.8
Monday 8 7:50 I.S
Tuesday 4 8:40 l.t
Wedneaday 5 9:S0 l.t
Thursday 6 10:18 I.S
Friday 711:16 1.1
Saturday 8
SUNDAY 9 0:10 1.6
Monday 10 1:11 8.1
Tuesday 11 1:24 S.6
Wednesday 12 8:86 8.8
Thursday IS 4:40 S.7

Friday .14 6:35 S.t
Saturday 16 6:20 1.8
SUNDAY 16 6:58 8.1
Monday 17 7:80 1.8

Tuesday 18 8:00 l.t
Wednesday 19 8:80 1.1
Thursday 20 8:85 1.8
Friday 21 9:S2 l.t
Saturday , 22 10:12 1.2
SUNDAY 2SU:0t 1.1
Monday 14
Monday 14 ..... ....
Tuesday ..2t
Wednesday 26 0:55 8.9
Thursday 27 1:26 4.1
Friday ., 28 1:68 8.9

Saturday 29 6.05 3.8

-- 0.10:30Saturday .......15 0.111:45 a a8
7 11:241

Saturday 16
SUNDAY 1

Monday 17 7

Tuesday 18
1:80!
1:5
1:15
1:62

8:80
8:68
9:80

8
8
8
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1:00
1:85
1:10
1:48
8: SO

4:18
6:15
6:15
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Thursday 20
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10:16
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12:05

8:55

0.1
0.4
0.7
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1.1
1.8
1.1
8.4
0.9
0.6
0.1

--0.1
-- 0.7

4:15SUNDAY IS
11:44

8.8
8.1
8.1
8.0
7.9
7.8
7.9
8.1

1:188:00
9:16

8:18
6:14
7:14
8:87
9:46

Monday ,..S4
Tuesday ..15
Wednesday .....18
Thursday , 27
FrlAav IS

1:88
8:60
4:54

10:14
11:15

K:468.110:60Saturday Ml


